Otoscopic examinations show the right tympanic membrane at presentation (A) and afte r 3 weeks of drug therapy (B).
A 55-year-old man sustained a minor head inj ury whe n he fe ll from a mo torcycle. He was unconscious for 2 minutes. Afterward he noticed a slig ht hearing loss on the right side. Four days later, he developed facia l weakness on the right side.
Ot oscopi c exami natio n revealed that the rig ht tymp anic memb rane was intact but that it was dark blu e and almost black, indicating the presence of blood in the tym panum (figure , A). Neurologic exa mination revea led that the patient had right lower motor neuron facia l nerve pa lsy, assessed as grade III on the Ho use-Brackmann scale. The patient was diagnosed with traumatic hemotympanum with delayed post-t rau matic lower motor neuron facial pa lsy. He was treated conserva tively with ora l steroi ds and amox icillin/clavulanic acid. After 3 weeks, his facial palsy and hem otymp anum had resolved (figure , B), and his hearing had improve d.
Traumatic hem otymp anum causes the tympanic membra ne to appea r dark blue, purpli sh, or eve n almos t black. It has traditionally been said to be pathog nomonic of a temp oral bone frac ture.l-' Hemotymp anu m ca n also occur (1) as a res ult of the forcing of blood into the middle ear duri ng hemo ptysis associated with advanced tuberculosis, (2) as a result of spontaneo us hemorrhage int o the temp oral bone in patients who have leukemia or who are on anticoagulant drug therapy, and (3) as a result of retrograde hem orrhage followi ng epistaxis .' But by far, . the most com mo n ca use of hemotymp anum is traum a to the head . Without a supportive history, a blu e eard rum in the presence of a cho lestero l granuloma ca n make the differentia l diagnosis difficult.
Reports in the literatu re sugges t that traum atic hemotymp anum may be treated conservative ly.1.2 Prophylactic antibiotics are give n until resolut ion, whic h usually occ urs within 4 weeks. No cases of myringotom y as a therapeuti c technique in traumatic hemotympanum have been repor ted. High-resolut ion computed tomograph y of the temp oral petrous bones should be obtained to look for potential basal skull fract ure .
